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ABOUT US

Founded in 1955, Sterimed Group today has presence in the fields of Medical and Surgical Devices, Industrial and Medical Adhesive Tapes, Eco-friendly non-woven bags among others. At Sterimed Group we take pride in delivering quality consistently for over 60 years, and growing on the trust and goodwill of our customers. Focusing on the future, we are expanding rapidly into newer products and geographies, and are slated to be amongst the fastest growing homegrown companies in the country.

Sterimed has been a significant player in medical disposables and devices, offering a range of over 100 products, and catering to the needs of the medical fraternity for over 60 years.

QUALITY ASSURANCE

At Sterimed, Quality Assurance is at the heart of how we do things. Our comprehensive Quality Management System ensures exhaustive checks and testing at all stages in the production cycle, right from raw material procurement till packing of the finished products. And our state-of-the-art manufacturing facilities at Bahadurgarh near New Delhi meet the strictest international compliances and requirements.


STRICT HYGIENE AND SAFEGUARDS

At Sterimed, we have set stringent hygiene and environment-friendly standards. Walls and flooring at all facilities are epoxy coated to minimize bio load, and Special HEPA / micro filters are provided at all air handling equipment to minimize contamination in the manufacturing areas.

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT

In line with our vision of Innovating for Tomorrow, there is immense focus internally on Research and Development. A modern laboratory equipped with pilot plant facilities works constantly on improving existing products and developing new innovative products for the portfolio.

GLOBAL PRESENCE

Sterimed Group’s vision spans across geographies, catering to domestic as well as international markets. With offices in U.S. and Indonesia, and operations across Latin America, Africa and South-East Asia, the group is fast expanding its footprint globally.
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Sterimed Group reserves the right to discontinue any of the products or change any of the specifications provided in this catalogue without prior notice.
**Foley Balloon Catheter**

High Flow / Regular Flow  
- High Flow 2 Way | SMD 520  
- High Flow 3 Way | SMD 521  
- Regular Flow 2 Way | SMD 500  
- Regular Flow 3 Way | SMD 501

- Foley Balloon Catheter High Flow  
- Grand Débit Foley Globo Sonda  
- Cateter balão High Flow  
- Cathéter à ballon High Flow

- Used for short/long term urine drainage  
- Made from natural latex rubber  
- Silicon elastomer coated smooth surface for atraumatic catheterization  
- High strength polymer layer in the middle layer of the catheter ensures wider inner diameter and hence high flow rate  
- Minimises encrustation and subsequent catheter blockage and failure  
- Smooth eye, ultra thin highly elastic balloon and hard non-return valve for trouble free inflation and deflation

---

**LOWER TRAUMA DURING CATHETERIZATION**

**REDUCED TISSUE DAMAGE**

**LONGER IN-DWELL TIME**

**TRAUMA FREE REMOVAL**

**100% SAFETY**

---

**Packing**

- Sterile, Individually packed in peelable pouch.  
- Box of 10; Master Carton of 200

![Packing Image]

**Gross:** 14kg approx.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TWO WAY</th>
<th>THREE WAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size in FR</strong></td>
<td><strong>Balloon Capacity</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>3cc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 10</td>
<td>3cc - 5cc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 - 14</td>
<td>5cc - 15cc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 - 26</td>
<td>30cc - 50cc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COLOUR CODE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Violet</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Pink</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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A Study was conducted by a research team of DOW CORNING, USA to check the efficacy of the elastomer coating on the STERIMED HIGH FLOW FOLEY BALLOON CATHETER, which were compared to an uncoated catheter.

The results indicated a 54% fall in coefficient of friction. Meaning, the possibility of tissue damage and trauma is reduced to half. Further, the study checked the longevity of the coating under exposure to urine for upto 29 days.

The results indicated that the coating remained fully functional during the period of study. Further, the study clearly indicates an increase in coefficient of friction due to encrustation over a longer period, in case of an uncoated catheter.

However, in case of elastomer coated catheter, the coefficient of friction remains consistently low over the 29 days of study thus ensuring a smooth trauma free removal of the catheter.

**SUMMARY OF HEALTH DATA, MSDS AND REGULATORY PROFILE FOR SILICON ELASTOMER COATING**

Latex sheet coated with Silicon Elastomer compared with uncoated latex sheet, initial cof after 24h, final cof after 5D, 10D, 15D, 29D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Non Coated</th>
<th>Silicon Elastomer Coated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COF after 24 Hrs</td>
<td>2.98</td>
<td>1.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COF after 5 Days</td>
<td>2.98</td>
<td>1.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COF after 10 Days</td>
<td>2.98</td>
<td>1.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COF after 15 Days</td>
<td>2.98</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COF after 29 Days</td>
<td>2.98</td>
<td>1.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Latex sheet coated with Silicon Elastomer - artificial urine, initial cof, final cof 5D, 10D, 15D, 29D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Non Coated</th>
<th>Silicon Elastomer Coated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Initial COF</td>
<td>2.98</td>
<td>1.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COF after 5 Days</td>
<td>1.76</td>
<td>0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COF after 10 Days</td>
<td>1.38</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COF after 15 Days</td>
<td>4.89</td>
<td>0.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COF after 29 Days</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>0.81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Coefficient of Friction was measured based on the method and instrument technique developed by Dow Corning internally
- Artificial Urine was as per BS EN 1616 : 1997
- Cured Latex Sheets were collected from external source.
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All Silicon Foley Balloon Catheter

- Used for longer term urine drainage
- Made of 100% silicon
- Non-toxic, bio-compatible and extra smooth for maximum patient comfort
- Symmetrical balloon, rounded sealed tip and hard non-return valve for trouble free inflation and deflation

### Packing
- Sterile, Individually packed in peelable pouch pack.
- Box of 10; Master Carton of 600

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TWO WAY</th>
<th>THREE WAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size in FR</strong></td>
<td><strong>Balloon Capacity</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>3cc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 10</td>
<td>3cc - 5cc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 - 14</td>
<td>5cc - 15cc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 - 26</td>
<td>30cc - 50cc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour Code</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gross: 15.3kg  
680 x 330 x 530mm
**Cathsafe**
Foley Balloon Catheterization Kit
SMD 518

- Complete solution for the catheterization process
- Easy to use, store and transport
- Increases efficiency for medical practitioners

**List of contents:**
- Foley Balloon Catheter
- Syringe
- Povidone
- Lignocaine Gel
- Sterile water
- Gauze Swab 7.5cmx7.5cmx12ply
- Urine Bag
- Urine Culture Bottle 30 ml
- Plastic forceps
- Drape sheet with thomboid hole
- Water Proof drape
- Latex Gloves 2 pair

**Packing**
- Sterile, individually packed in peelable pouch pack.
- Carton of 30 Pcs.

Gross: 19.5kg  
640 x 560 x 300mm
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Red Rubber Nelaton Catheter / Jaques IR Catheter
SMD 522

- Red Karet Nelaton Kateter
- Catéter de Nelaton de caucho rojo
- Cateter vermelho de borracha Nelaton
- Cathéter de Nelaton en caoutchouc rouge

- Red natural latex rubber catheter used across the spectrum of health care for all patient types
- High quality construction ensure consistency of use and patient comfort
- Smooth tip and funnel end made from a radiopaque material
- Two large opposing eyes for optimum drainage
- Suitable for male or female catheterization
- Product type - Intermittent Catheter
- Product style - Straight tip

Packing
- Sterile, Individually packed in peelable blister pack.
- Box of 10; Master Carton of 600.

Gross: 15kg  680 x 330 x 530mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZES</th>
<th>FR</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>19</th>
<th>20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Nelaton / Urethral Catheter
SMD 502
- Used for one time urine drainage for patients.
- Made from non-toxic, non-irritant, medical grade PVC.
- Radio opaque line provided through out the catheter for X-ray visualization.
- Distal end with lateral eyes and proximal end funnel connector, for maximum drainage and easy connection to the urine bag.

Packing
- Sterile, Individually packed in peelable blister pack.
- Box of 100; Master Carton of 1000.

Used for urine drainage in incontinent male patients
Made from natural latex rubber
Provided with adhesive strip for proper fixing of the catheter

---

Male External Catheter Penile Sheath
SMD 503
- Used for urine drainage in incontinent male patients
- Made from natural latex rubber
- Provided with adhesive strip for proper fixing of the catheter

Packing
- Sterile, Individually packed in peelable pouch pack.
- Box of 50; Master Carton of 500.

Gross: 14.2kg

---

VERSION EFFECTIVE LENGTH TOTAL LENGTH
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>370mm</td>
<td>400mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>170mm</td>
<td>200mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

SIZES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FG</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colour Code</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

SIZES
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>20mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>25mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>30mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Large</td>
<td>35mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Siliconised Endotracheal Tube - Cuffed & Plain
(Nasal/Oral)
Cuffed  | SMD 701 SC
Plain    | SMD 701 SP

- The Siliconised Endotracheal Tube {hiding / lisan}
- Tubo Endotraqueal Combinado Con Silicona - Cuffed & Plain
- Endotracheal siliconisada Tube - Cuffed & Plain
- Endotrachéale siliconé Tube - reves & Plaine

### Packing (Cuffed)
- Sterile, Individually packed in peelable blister pack.
- Box of 25; Master Carton of 200/400

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>Cuff Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gross: 6.5kg (400 pcs)</td>
<td>2.0 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross: 6.3kg (200 pcs)</td>
<td>2.5 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross: 6.6kg (200 pcs)</td>
<td>3.0 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540 x 500 x 350 mm (2.0 to 4.0 mm)</td>
<td>3.5 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660 x 320 x 380 mm (4.5 to 6.0 mm)</td>
<td>4.0 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660 x 380 x 420 mm (6.5 to 10.0 mm)</td>
<td>4.5 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Packing (Plain)
- Sterile, Individually packed in peelable pouch pack.
- Box of 25; Master Carton of 200/400

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>Cuff Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gross: 5.5kg (400 pcs)</td>
<td>2.0 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross: 5.3kg (200 pcs)</td>
<td>2.5 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross: 5.6kg (200 pcs)</td>
<td>3.0 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660 x 320 x 380 mm (4.5 to 6.0 mm)</td>
<td>3.5 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660 x 380 x 420 mm (6.5 to 10.0 mm)</td>
<td>4.0 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660 x 420 x 460 mm (7.5 to 10.0 mm)</td>
<td>4.5 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660 x 460 x 500 mm (9.0 to 10.0 mm)</td>
<td>5.0 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660 x 500 x 540 mm (9.5 to 10.0 mm)</td>
<td>5.5 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660 x 540 x 580 mm (10.0 to 10.0 mm)</td>
<td>6.0 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Endotracheal Tube - Cuffed & Plain
(Nasal/Oral)
Cuffed | SMD 701 C
Plain | SMD 701 P

- Used to maintain a patent airway and mechanically ventilate patients
- Made from non-toxic, non-irritant medical grade clear PVC
- Kink resistant, thin-walled, thermo-sensitive tube, softens at body temperature
- Smooth inside/outside surface for ease in intubation, extubation and suctioning
- Smooth polished murphy eye, distal end and tapered balloon end for atraumatic intubation and extubation
- Kink resistant inflation tube to ensure patient safety during cuff inflation and deflation
- Radio opaque line and markings provided to facilitate identification of tube position
- Universal 15 mm connector at proximal end
- E.T.O Sterile and Pyrogen free. For single patient use

**Packing**
- Sterile, Individually packed in peelable pouch / blister packed.
- Box of 25; Master Carton of 200/400
- Gross: 6.5kg (400 pcs)
- Gross: 6.3kg (200 pcs)
- Gross: 8.6kg (200 pcs)
- 540 x 500 x 350mm (2.0 to 4.0mm)
- 660 x 320 x 380mm (4.5 to 6.0mm)
- 660 x 380 x 420mm (6.5 to 10.0mm)

**Sizes - Cuffed**
2.5 mm, 3.0 mm, 3.5 mm, 4.0 mm, 4.5 mm, 5.0 mm, 5.5 mm, 6.0 mm, 6.5 mm, 7.0 mm, 7.5 mm, 8.0 mm, 8.5 mm, 9.0 mm, 9.5 mm, 10 mm

**Sizes - Plain**
2.0 mm, 2.5 mm, 3.0 mm, 3.5 mm, 4.0 mm, 4.5 mm, 5.0 mm, 5.5 mm, 6.0 mm, 6.5 mm, 7.0 mm, 7.5 mm, 8.0 mm, 8.5 mm, 9.0 mm, 9.5 mm, 10 mm
Endotracheal Tube - Subglottic Suction Line
SMD 722

- Used to maintain a patent airway in long term mechanically ventilated patients
- Made from a special non-toxic medical grade PVC
- Special suction port for removal of subglottic secretions using syringe/suction minimize the risk of VAP (Ventilator Associated Pneumonia)
- Extra smooth, non-adherent inside/outside surface for ease in intubation, extubation and suctioning
- Kink resistant, thin-walled, thermo-sensitive tube. Softens at body temperature
- Smooth polished murphy eye and distal end for atraumatic intubation and extubation
- Radio opaque line and markings provided to facilitate identification of tube position
- Universal 15 mm connector at proximal end
- E.T.O Sterile and Pyrogen free. For single patient use

### Sizes - Cuffed

- 6.0 mm, 6.5 mm, 7.0 mm, 7.5 mm, 8.0 mm, 8.5 mm

### Packing

- Sterile. Individually packed in peelable pouch / blister packed.
- Box of 25; Master Carton of 200 pcs.

Gross: 9.5kg

660 x 380 x 420mm
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Reinforced Endotracheal Tube - Cuffed & Plain
(Nasal/Oral)

- Cuffed | SMD 719 C
- Plain | SMD 719 P

- Reinforced Endotracheal Tube - Cuffed & Plain
- Tubo Endotraqueal Reforzado Plano
- Endotracheal reforçado Tube - Cuffed & Plain
- Endotrachéale renforcé Tube - Revers & Plain

- Used to maintain a patent airway and mechanically ventilate patients
- Made from non-toxic, non-irritant medical grade PVC
- Uniform spiral metal-reinforced tube wall to prevent the tube from kinking
- Reinforcement supports tube position and verification during X-ray
- Accurate and safe positioning ensured by graduation marks and tip-to-tip radiopaque line
- High volume / low pressure cuff ensures efficient low pressure cuff seal (For cuffed tubes)
- Universal 15 mm connector at proximal end
- Recommended use of bite block / Guedel airway
- E.T.O sterile and pyrogen free. For single patient use

Packaging
- Sterile, Individually packed in peelable pouch / blister packed.
- Box of 25; Master Carton of 200 pcs.

- Gross: 7.4kg (400 pcs)
- Gross: 7.2kg (200 pcs)
- Gross: 9.5kg (200 pcs)

Sizes - Cuffed
- 3.0 mm, 3.5 mm, 4.0 mm, 4.5 mm, 5.0 mm, 5.5 mm, 6.0 mm, 6.5 mm, 7.0 mm, 7.5 mm, 8.0 mm, 9.0 mm, 9.5 mm

Sizes - Plain
- 3.0 mm, 3.5 mm, 4.0 mm, 4.5 mm, 5.0 mm, 5.5 mm, 6.0 mm, 6.5 mm, 7.0 mm, 7.5 mm, 8.0 mm, 8.5 mm
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Preformed Endotracheal Tube - Cuffed & Plain
SOUTH & NORTH (Nasal/Oral)
Cuffed | SMD 718 SC & SMD 717C
Plain   | SMD 718 S & SMD 717

- Used to maintain a patent airway and mechanically ventilate patients
- Made from non-toxic, non-irritant medical grade PVC
- Preformed tubes reduce the risk of kinking and improve access to the operative field
- Tube can be temporarily straightened for ease of suctioning
- Smooth polished murphy eye, distal end and tapered balloon end for atraumatic intubation and extubation
- Accurate and safe positioning ensured by graduation marks and tip-to-tip radiopaque line
- High volume / low pressure cuff ensures efficient low pressure cuff seal (For cuffed tubes)
- Universal 15 mm connector at proximal end
- E.T.O sterile and pyrogen free. For single patient use

### PACKING
- Sterile, Individually peelable pouch packed.
- Inner Box : 25 pcs.
- Master Carton of 200 pcs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sizes - Oral &amp; Nasal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ID (mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O.D. (mm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gross: 4.2kg / 6.2kg / 8.5kg
540 x 500 x 350mm
670 x 310 x 385mm
670 x 375 x 425mm
PVC Laryngeal Mask Airway
Disposable
SS 751 P
- Supraglottic, non-invasive airway management device
- Made from non toxic, non irritant medical grade PVC
- Anatomically engineered mask provided with separate inflation line.
- Provided with universal 15 mm connector.
- Radio opaque line for X-ray visualization.
- Marking provided along the length to facilitate identification of tube position
- Pilot balloon to check inflation & deflation of cuff.
- ETO sterile and pyrogen free
- For single patient use

Packing
- Sterile, Individually packed.
- Master Carton of 40.

Gross: 5.0kg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZES &amp; PACKING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 1.5, 2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5, 3.0, 4.0, 5.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Silicone Laryngeal Mask Airway
SS 751 S
- Supraglottic, non-invasive airway management device
- Made from medical grade silicon
- Anatomically engineered mask provided with separate inflation line
- Provided with universal 15mm connector
- Radio opaque line for X-ray visualization
- Marking provided along the length to facilitate identification of tube position
- Pilot balloon to check inflation & deflation of cuff
- ETO sterile and pyrogen free

Packing
- Sterile, Individually pouch packed in carton.

Gross: 5.0kg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZES &amp; PACKING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 1.5, 2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5, 3.0, 4.0, 5.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Tracheostomy Tube - Cuffed & Uncuffed

Cuffed | SMD 702 C
Uncuffed | SMD 702 P

- Tracheostomy Tube - diborgol & Uncuffed
- La cánula de traqueostomía - Abofeteado y sin manguito
- Traqueostomia - Cuffed & uncuffed
- Trachéotomie - revers et sans ballonnet

- Used to maintain a patent airway through tracheostomy and mechanically ventilate patients
- Made from non-toxic, non-irritant, medical grade clear PVC
- Kink resistant, thin-walled, thermo-sensitive tube, softens at body temperature
- Lockable obturator with facility to insert guide wires to facilitate intubation using the widely accepted Seldinger guide wire technique
- Anatomically designed tube and obturator with extra smooth and curved distal end for atraumatic intubation and extubation
- Smooth inside/outside surface for ease in intubation, extubation and suctioning
- Kink resistant inflation tube to ensure patient safety during cuff inflation and deflation
- Radio opaque line and markings provided to facilitate identification of tube position
- Universal 15 mm connector at proximal end
- E.T.O Sterile and Pyrogen free. For single patient use

**Packing**
- Sterile, Individually blister packed.
- Master carton of 50.

**SIZES**

| 3.5 mm, 4.0 mm, 4.5 mm, 5.0 mm, 5.5 mm, 6.0 mm, 6.5 mm, 7.0 mm, 7.5 mm, 8.0 mm, 8.5 mm, 9.0 mm |
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Suction Catheter Closed System (24 hrs / 72 hrs)

Replaceable Catheter System
SMD 700CS

- Used to maintain ventilation and oxygen therapy while suctioning in mechanically ventilated patients
- Minimises the risk of Ventilator Associated Pneumonia (VAP)
- Made from non-toxic, medical grade PVC
- Kit comes with 3 easily replaceable catheters, minimizing the need to replace entire suction system every 24-72 hrs
- Catheter with lateral eyes, smooth tip and depth markings for maximum patient comfort
- MDI port provides an effective, quick and convenient way of drug delivery
- Irrigation port with one way valve allows lavage and irrigation of the suction catheter
- On/off valve allows suction catheter tip to be isolated and creates an enclosed cleaning chamber
- Transparent connectors and durable sleeve facilitates catheter manipulation and prevents infiltration of blood and sputum
- 360° swivel elbow enables rotation for enhanced patient comfort and reduces torque

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZES</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>6 Fr.</th>
<th>8 Fr.</th>
<th>10 Fr.</th>
<th>12 Fr.</th>
<th>14 Fr.</th>
<th>16 Fr.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O.D. (mm)</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>5.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.D. (mm)</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length (mm)</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Code</td>
<td>Pea Green</td>
<td>Cambridge Blue</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Packaging:
- One Piece individually peelable pouch packed.
- Master Carton: Pack of 10 pcs.

Gross: 2.8kg

435 x 165 x 270mm
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Nasopharyngeal Airways
SMD 720
- Used to secure and open airways for patients in case of emergencies
- Made from soft, non-irritant medical grade PVC
- Anatomically designed with smooth round edges, thin wall and kink resistance for maximum patient comfort
- E.T.O. sterile & pyrogen free. For single use only

Packing
- Sterile individually peelable pouch packed.
- Box of 25; Master Carton of 200 pcs.

Gross: 4.2kg
Size: 470 x 240 x 350mm

Guedel Airways / Oropharyngeal Airways
SMD 705
- Used to maintain an unobstructed oro-pharyngeal airway
- Made from rigid, non-toxic medical grade PVC
- Colour coded in-built bite blocks to avoid airway occlusion and biting of tongue

Packing
- Sterile, individually packed in peelable pouch pack.
- Box of 50; Master Carton of 400.

Gross: 9.5kg
Size: 000 to 1 - 770 x 330 x 450mm
2 to 5 - 770 x 360 x 450mm

Sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Colour Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Colour Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Catheter Mount
SS 758
- Kateter Mount
- Montaje del catéter
- Montagem de cateter
- Support de cathéter

- Compatible with all Breathing and Ventilator circuits.
- Double swivel connector and flexible tubing provides mobility and flexibility to the patient end of the circuit.
- The tubes are made of a special flexible co-polymer and have a minimal compliance with low dead space volume.
- The catheter mount is fitted with a double swivel connector
- Each catheter mount has a 22 mm female / 15 mm male end to connect to the breathing system and 15 mm female end to connect to the endotracheal tube or laryngeal mask.

Packing
- EO Sterile/Disposable/Individual Packed.
- Master Carton of 100 pcs.

HME Filter
SS 752
- HME Filter
- Filtro HME
- Filtre HME

- Used in mechanically ventilated and laryngectomy patients to heat and moisten the air and help prevent complications that arise when patients lose the ability to breathe through their nose and upper airway. Captures heat and moisture on expiration and returns it to the patient in inspiration.
- Suitable for spontaneously breathing patients with a tracheostomy tube.
- Electrostatic filter with 99.99% filtration capacity.
- Lightweight, compact design reduces circuit weight.
- Low resistance to flow reduces work of breathing.
- ISO standard 15 mm and 22 mm fitting connects to breathing circuit.
- Supplied clean and individually packaged.
- Available in adult and paediatric options.

Packing
- Individually Blister Packed.
- Master Carton of 100 pcs.

Gross: 6kg  430 x 380 x 330mm

Gross: 5.5kg  290 x 280 x 330mm
Oxygen Mask
SMD 704

- Used for efficient oxygen administration to patient
- Made from soft, non-toxic, medical grade PVC
- Elastic strap and aluminum nose clip for proper adjustment of mask
- Multi-channel tube ensures regular supply of oxygen even if the tube is accidently kinked
- Proximal end of tube provided with universal connector for easy connection with oxygen source

Packing
- Non-Sterile, individually packed in a polybag.
- Box of 100; Master Carton of 50.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZES</th>
<th>TUBE LENGTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>210cm (7ft)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child</td>
<td>210cm (7ft)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gross: 5.2kg  570 x 340 x 360mm

Nasal Oxygen Cannula
Twin Bore Oxygen Delivery Set
SMD 703 A

- Used for efficient oxygen administration to patients
- Made from soft, non-toxic, medical grade PVC
- Twin nasal tips ensure equal volume of oxygen to both nasal passages for greater patient comfort
- Multi-channel tube ensures regular supply of oxygen even if the tube is accidently kinked
- Proximal end of tube provided with universal connector for easy connection with oxygen source

Packing
- Non-Sterile, individually packed in a polybag.
- Master Carton of 100.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZES</th>
<th>TUBE LENGTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>210cm (7ft)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child</td>
<td>210cm (7ft)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant</td>
<td>210cm (7ft)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gross: 6kg  520 x 240 x 230mm
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Nebulizer Mask
Child/Adult
SMD
- Nebulizer Masker
- Máscara Nebulizadora
- Máscara Nebulizador
- Masque De Nébulisation

- Specially designed nebulizer chamber with nebulization rate of approximately 3 cc in 10 minutes.
- Average particle size generation is approximately 2 microns.
- Complete kit consists of: Nebulizer mask, Nebulizer chamber and 210 mm Star Lumen Tube.
- Sizes: Adult and paediatric

Packing
- Sterile, individually packed in blister pack
- Master Carton of 100

---

Suction Catheters
Plain / Normal | SMD 700 P
Thumb Control | SMD 700 A TC
Finger Tip Control | SMD 700 B FT
Atraumatic | SMD 700 T
- Suction Catheters
- Catéteres De Succión
- Cateteres de sucção
- Los catéteres de succión

- Used for removal of secretions from the patient’s mouth, trachea and bronchial tube
- Made from non-toxic, non-irritant medical grade PVC
- Lateral eye at distal end for effective suctioning
- Proximal end of tube provided with universal connector for easy connection with suction source
- Optional: Thumb controlled, Finger tip controlled, Atraumatic tip
- Available with graduation

Packing
- Sterile, individually packed in blister pack
- Box of 100; Master Carton of 1000

Gross: 18.5kg 680 x 305 x 650mm

---

VERSION  EFFECTIVE LENGTH  TOTAL LENGTH
Plain  500mm  530mm
TC  480mm  530mm
FT  470mm  530mm
Automatic  500mm  530mm

SIZE
FG  5  6  8  10  12  14  16  18
Colour Code  Grey  Green  Blue  Black  White  Green  Orange  Red
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Intubating Stylet
SS 753
- Used along with Endotracheal Tube to aid during intubation
- Smooth plastic coated with flexible malleable aluminum design, allows the stylet to be easily adapted to any desired shape
- Soft distal tip to reduce the possibility of intubation damage
- Smooth surface for ease in introduction and removal from ET tube
- Clean packed

Packing
- Individually pouch packed.
- Inner Box of 10 pcs.
- Master Carton of 200 pcs.

SIZES
- 6 Fr/Ch (2.0 mm)
- 10 Fr/Ch (3.3 mm)
- 14 Fr/Ch (4.7 mm)

Gross: 6.6kg
420 x 325 x 280mm

Visionary Bougie Vented
SS 755
- Provides rigidity to endotracheal tubes to facilitate endotracheal intubation
- Ultra smooth surface for low friction
- Atraumatic angled tip for ease of intubation and to minimise risk of patient trauma
- Marking provided along the length to facilitate identification of tube position
- Angled tip for ease of intubation
- Vented lumen for oxygen feed

Packing
- Sterile, individually packaged in easy to open sachets
- Master Carton of 10 pcs.

SIZES
- FR
- 6
- 10
- 15

Gross: 0.5kg
800 x 75 x 60mm
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Paul’s Tracheal Culture Bottle
SS 757

- Simplifies procedure for sampling of tracheal fluids
- Secure, sterile bottle ensures accuracy of culture tests
- Vacuum control connector allows easy and quick sampling procedure
- Graduated suction tube allows a reading for depth of intubation

Packing
- 25 pcs per inner box.
- 200 pcs per Master Carton

Gross: 5.0Kg  590 x 280 x330mm
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GENERAL SURGERY
Thoracic Trocar Catheter
SMD 1001

- Used for rapid non-operative pleural and chest drainage
- Made from non-toxic, medical grade PVC
- Catheter is snugly fixed over the trocar, and provided with large smooth eyes for efficient drainage
- Smooth taper shape tip
- Markings at 5, 10, 15 and 20cm from the distal end to measure depth of placement
- Proximal end fitted with taper shape connector for easy connection to drainage bottle/bag

Packing
- Sterile, individually packed in peelable pouch pack.
- Box of 10; Master Carton of 100.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZES</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>24</th>
<th>28</th>
<th>32</th>
<th>36</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Length (mm)</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>390</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gross: 8.5kg

560 x 400 x 260mm

---

Thoracic / Chest Drainage Catheter
SMD 1002

- Used for post-operative drainage after cardio thoracic surgery
- Made from non-toxic, medical grade PVC
- Smooth and round open distal end with large eyes for maximum drainage
- Catheter is marked at every 2 cm from the last eye to ascertain the depth of placement
- Proximal end fitted with taper tongue connector for better forceps grip and smooth penetration
- Optional: Also available in right angle

Packing
- Sterile, Individually packed in peelable pouch pack.
- Box of 20; Master Carton of 200

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZES</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>24</th>
<th>28</th>
<th>32</th>
<th>36</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Length (mm)</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gross: 11.5kg

680 x 305 x 650mm

---
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Steri-ADK
Abdominal Drainage Kit
SMD 1011
- Used for abdominal drainage
- Made from non-toxic, medical grade PVC
- Smooth and round distal end with large atrumatic eyes for efficient drainage
- Radio-opaque line provided on the catheter for x-ray visualization
- Marked at every 2cm from the cast eye to ascertain the depth of placement
- Proximal end provided with universal taper connector for easy connection to drainage bag
- 2000ml capacity bag with graduated scale

Packing
- Box of 5; Master Carton of 50pcs.
- Box of 10; Master Carton of 100.

Gross: 9.7kg
570 x 340 x 360mm

Steri-Drain
Chest Bag / Water Sealed Drainage System
SMD 1012
- Used for collection of wound and empyema
- Made from non-toxic, non-irritant PVC
- 1000ml capacity bag with graduated scale

Packing
- Individually packed in a polybag.
- Box of 10; Master Carton of 100pcs.

Gross: 8.4kg
740 x 425 x 425mm
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Chest Drainage System
/Under Water Sealed Drainage System
SMD 1043

- Used to remove air (Pneumothorax) or fluid (Pleural Effusion, blood) or pus (empyema) from the intrathoracic space
- Made from non-toxic medical grade PVC
- Bottle with graduation markings to determine precise drain volume
- Clear initial level markings for easy and correct usage
- Suction port to connect bottle with suction
- Universal connectors and kink-resistant tubings for smooth unrestricted flow
- Hangers available for easy of use
- Available in 500ml capacity (single chamber), 1000ml capacity (single chamber) and 2000ml (double chamber)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZES</th>
<th>Single Chamber</th>
<th>500 ml</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Single Chamber</td>
<td>1000 ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Double Chamber</td>
<td>2000 ml</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Packing
- Individually packed in Inner Carton.
- Master Carton of 10 pcs.

Gross: 11kg
770 x 360 x 450mm
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Yankaur Suction Set
With Standard Handle
SMD 712

- Used for removal of secretion and blood pass during surgical procedures
- Made from non-toxic, non-irritant PVC
- Flexible kink resistant tube provides uninterrupted flow during suction
- Soft connectors at both ends of the tube for easy connection
- Available in Standard / Round Tip Handle
- Suitable for use with or without vent control facility

Packing
- Sterile, individually packed in peelable pouch pack.
- Box of 10; Master Carton of 100

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>Tube Length</th>
<th>Tube Diameter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2500mm (2.5mtr.)</td>
<td>9mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Surgical Blade With Handle
SMD 1006

- Disposable, Sterile, ready to use
- Fitted on handle No. 3 or 4

Packing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>Gross</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10, 11, 12, 15, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24</td>
<td>1.78kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stericiser
Breathing Exerciser
SS 1031
- Used as a breathing exerciser to increase lung capacity in patients with decreased lung function
- Made from rigid, non-toxic medical grade PVC
- Specially designed with 3 stage chambers to provide more efficient exercise to patient at a step up basis
- Device comprises a base and a central part with a 3 stage chamber, each containing spheres of different sizes, weight and colour
- Provides lung exercise on a step-up basis, as the spheres rise proportionately to the breathing effort exerted by the patient
- Can be dis-assembled into parts for cleaning and disinfection
- Non-sterile

Packing
- Sterile / Disposable / Individual Printed Box Packing.
- Box of 1/Master Box of 50.

Gross: 11.3kg  710 x 500 x 350mm

Steri-Vac Set
Closed Wound Suction Unit
SMD 1003
- Used for closed wound drainage under negative pressure post-surgical patients
- Made from non-toxic, non-irritant PVC
- Radio opaque drainage catheters have multi-perforation for efficient drainage
- Option to clinicians to use one or two catheters simultaneously
- Set contains – Easy to use flexible bottle chamber with hanger, connecting tube with matching size connectors, needle with perforated catheter, one extra separate perforated catheter

Packing
- Sterile, individually packed in peelable pouch pack.
- Box of 1; Master Carton of 20.

Gross: 7.2kg  670 x 300 x 480mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZES</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colour Code</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPACITY</td>
<td>500 ml</td>
<td>600 ml</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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H.I.V Kit / EBOLA Kit
SMD 1013

Complete solution for clinicians while examining HIV/Ebola patients

Kit consist of
- Proto Gown -1Pc.
- Hood Cap -1Pc.
- Face Mask (with Bacterial Filter) -1Pc.
- Shoe Legging (Knee Length) -1Pair
- Latex Gloves -1Pair.
- PE Sheet -1Pc.
- Goggles -1Pc.
- Carry Bag -1Pc.

Optional: Other customized kits available for Gynecology & Obstetrics, General Surgery, Orthopaedics, Urology

Packing
- Sterile, Individually packed in peelable pouch.
- Box of 10.
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## GENERAL SURGERY

### Surgeon Cap
**SMD 1204**
- **Nurses Cap**  
  **SMD 1206**
  - Gorro De Enfermeras
  - Gorro De Cirujano
  - Cap cirurgião / tampão das enfermeiras
  - Chirurgien CAP / infirmières Cap

- Used to protect against contamination from the head/hair
- Made from non-woven fabric
- Provided with stitched interlocking and elastic strip on the back for proper grip
- Optional: Available in Blue/Green colour

**Packing**
- Individually packed.
- Box of 100; Carton of 1800pcs.

**Gross:** 9.51kg  
**660 x 432 x 508mm**

### Surgeon Face Mask
**SMD 1208**
- **Dokter bedah Masker Wajah**
- **Mascara Facial De Cirujano**
- **Cirurgião Máscara Facial**
- **Visage Chirurgien Masque**

- Used as a protective barrier to prevent cross-contamination
- Made from non-woven fabric and available in two-layers and three-layers configuration
- Ultrasonically welded layers for efficient bacterial filtrations
- Provided with a nose clip to prevent fogging of spectacles and to maximize filtration efficiency

**Packing**
- Individually packed.
- Box of 100; Carton of 4000.

**Gross:** 19.57kg  
**660 x 432 x 508mm**

### Surgical Gown
**SMD 1202**
- **Bedah Gown**
- **Bata Quirúrgica**
- **Vestido cirúrgico**
- **casaque chirurgicale**

- Used as a protective barrier to prevent cross-contamination
- Made from soft non-woven fabric with stitched interlocking and elastic strip for better fitting and complete body wrap

**Packing**
- Individually packed in polybag
- Box of 50.
- Master Box of 100kg.

**Gross:** 15kg  
**533 x 533 x 558mm**

### Surgical Gloves
**SMD 1000**
- **Sarung tangan bedah**
- **Guantes Quirurgicos**
- **luvas para cirurgia**
- **Gants chirurgicaux**

- Used for protection during general medical/surgical procedures
- Made from natural latex rubber
- Firm beaded cuffs, micro rough finish for better grip
- Bent fingers for greater comfort
- Lightly powdered

**Packing**
- Carton of 1000 pairs. Sterile

**Gross:** 28.3kg  
**483 x 660 x 457mm**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZES</th>
<th>6.0, 6.5, 7.0, 7.5, 8, 8.5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Shoe Cover**
**SMD 1210**
- **Shoe Cover**
- **Cubierta De Zapatos**
- **Shoe Cover**
- **Couvre-chaussure**

- Used to protect against contamination from footwear
- Made from non-woven fabric/polyethylene, on a fully automatic ultrasonic sealing machine
- Elastic strip for proper grip

**Packing**
- Individually packed in polybag

**Gross:** 15.4kg  
**737 x 584 x 432mm**
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GASTRO-ENTROLOGY
Steri-Lene - Nasogastric Tube
/ Ryle’s Tube Silicon Elastomer Coated
SMD 601 E

- Low coefficient of friction minimises tissue damage
- Silicon elastomer provides inert coating avoiding adverse effects of PVC
- Longer indwell times leads to cost savings and reduced patient trauma while intubation and removal

- Used for nutritional feeding purposes or aspiration of intestinal secretions
- Made from non-toxic, medical grade PVC
- Enhanced patient safety
- Coned distal end with steel balls sealed into the tube to facilitate easy insertion
- Four lateral eyes for efficient drainage
- Proximal end universal funnel connector
- Markings at 50, 60 and 70 cm and radio opaque line for accurate placement
- Optional: SMD 601 L available with Luer mount fitting
- Ryle’s Tube Uncoated SMD 601 also available

Packing
- Sterile, individually packed in peelable pouch & blister pack.
- Box of 50; Master Carton of 500 (6 to 14 FG)
- Box of 50; Master Carton of 600 (16 to 20 FG)
- Gross: 14.5kg
  6 to 14 FG - 790 x 480 x 280mm
  16 to 20 FG - 680 x 480 x 520mm

Sizing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FG</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colour Code</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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A Study was conducted by a research team of DOW CORNING, USA to check the effects and efficacy of Silicon Elastomer Coating on STERIMED PVC NASOGASTRIC TUBES.

The results indicated an astounding fall of almost 83% in the coefficient of friction which clearly indicates that elastomer coated nasogastric tubes will cause much less trauma and tissue damage while intubation.

A further study was conducted to check the behavior of elastomer coating in acidic conditions similar to those in the alimentary canal.

Results showed that over a period of time, the coefficient of friction increased in case of uncoated tubes whereas the coated tubes maintained a consistently low coefficient of friction over 30 days.

The efficacy and inertness of the product remained intact over the 30 days trial. The effectiveness of the coating not only reduces tissue damage during intubation but also reduces damage and trauma during removal.

SUMMARY OF HEALTH DATA, MSDS AND REGULATORY PROFILE FOR SILICON ELASTOMER COATING

FALL IN COEFFICIENT OF FRICTION BY OVER 80%

PVC sheet coated with Silicon Elastomer - 0.1N Acetic Acid, initial cof, final cof, 2D, 5D, 10D, 30D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Silicon Elastomer Coated</th>
<th>Non Coated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 Days</td>
<td>0.33</td>
<td>1.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Days</td>
<td>0.36</td>
<td>1.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Days</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>2.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Days</td>
<td>0.36</td>
<td>2.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Days</td>
<td>0.31</td>
<td>3.14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Coefficient of Friction was measured based on the method and instrument technique developed by Dow Corning internally
- Compounded PVC granules were given by Sterimed and was molded into sheet at Dow Corning Daman facility
Salem Sump Tube / Irrigation Tube
Gastro Duodenal Dual Flow Tube
SMD 600

- Used to prevent the accumulation of gastric secretions and air
- Made from non-toxic medical grade PVC
- Double lumen tube throughout the length provides air vent when the stomach has been evacuated of accumulated liquid, air or small particulate matter
- Coned distal end with ten lateral eyes for faster drainage
- Universal funnel connector along with double taper connector at proximal end for easy extension
- Markings at 45, 55, 65 and 75 cm and radio opaque line for accurate placement

Packing
- Sterile, Individually packed in peelable pouch pack.
- Box of 50; Master Carton of 400.

Gross: 18.6kg

Levin’s Tube / Stomach Tube
SMD 602

- Used for gastro-intestinal drainage
- Manufactured from non-toxic, medical grade PVC
- Coned distal end is coned with four lateral eyes for efficient drainage
- Proximal end universal funnel connector
- Markings at 45, 55, 65 and 75 cm and radio opaque line for accurate placement

Packing
- Sterile, Individually packed in peelable pouch pack.
- Box of 50; Master Carton of 600 (18 to 20 FG)

Gross: 16.5kg
Kehr’s “T” Tube
SMD 606

- Used for short term post operative drainage of common bile duct
- Made from soft non-toxic, medical grade PVC
- Radio opaque line provided throughout the tube for X-ray visualization
- Super smooth tube surface to prevent clogging

Packing
- Sterile, Individually packed in peelable pouch pack.
- Box of 50; Master Carton of 500 (10 to 16 FG)
- Box of 50; Master Carton of 600 (16 to 20 FG)

Gross: 12.3kg
10 to 16 FG - 790 x 480 x 280mm
18 FG - 680 x 480 x 520mm

Rectal Catheter
SMD 605

- Used for introduction of enema solution into rectum
- Made from non-toxic, non-irritant medical grade PVC
- Open distal end is open with one lateral eye for efficient drainage
- Proximal end with colour coded funnel connector for easy connection to the suction equipment
- Funnel connectors are colour coded for instant size identification
- Optional: Available in 40cm length

Packing
- Sterile, Individually packed in peelable pack.
- Box of 100; Master Carton of 1000.

Gross: 25.5kg
680 x 315 x 530mm
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Infant Feeding Tube Plain / Elastomer Coated

- Used for neonates and paediatric feeding
- Made from non-toxic, medical grade PVC
- Smooth coned distal end for atraumatic intubation, with two lateral eyes for efficient drainage
- Markings at 20cm and radio opaque line for accurate placement and X-ray visualization
- Proximal end with luer mount for connection with feeding device
- Marking from the tip 5 cm to 40 cm

Packing
- Sterile. Individually packed in peelable blister pack.
- Box of 100; Master Carton of 2000.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EFFECTIVE LENGTH</th>
<th>TOTAL LENGTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50cm</td>
<td>52cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour Code</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gross: 15.2kg

680 x 305 x 650mm
TRANSFUSION
Steriflon
I.V Cannula With Injection Port
SMD 1100

- Used for intra venous infusion of medicational fluids
- Made from non-toxic medical grade PTFE
- Formulated cannula tip and smooth surface for atraumatic catheterization
- Super sharp needle with two cutting edges
- Provided with injection port with non-return valve for extra medication

Packing
- Sterile, individually packed in peelable blister pack.
- Box of 100 pcs.; Master Carton of 1000 pcs.

Gross: 6.7kg  
698 x 320 x 178mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZES</th>
<th>Size in FG</th>
<th>Colour Code</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>45mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>45mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>45mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>32mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>25mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>19mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Steriderm I.V Elastic Adhesive Base
SS 116 A

- Used for Fixation of I.V Cannula / Catheter
- Made from high-strength and extra breathable elastic fabric
- Uniformly coated with hypoallergenic, anti-fungal, non-irritant adhesive

Packing
- Sterile packed in peelable pouch pack.
- Inner box of paper - 100 pcs. Outer Carton of 4000 pcs.
- Inner box of plastic - 150 pcs. Outer Carton of 1800 pcs.

Gross: 11.1kg  635 x 483 x 483mm (4000 pcs.)
Gross: 570 x 490 x 290mm (1800 pcs.)
P.E. Pressure Monitoring Line
Spiral
SMD 715
- Used for high pressure monitoring, and connection between syringe infusion pump and patient
- Made from Kink resistant PE Tubing
- Provided with universal male luer lock and female luer lock at either end to ensure securely fit all standard equipment
- Internal Diameter 1.0 mm, Outer Diameter 2.0 mm

Packing
- Sterile, Individually packed in peelable pouch & blister pack.
- Box of 50; Master Carton of 500

Gross: 13.5kg  790 x 480 x 280mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>110cm</th>
<th>150cm</th>
<th>200cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prime Volume</td>
<td>0.9ml</td>
<td>1.40ml</td>
<td>1.80ml</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pressure Monitoring Line
SMD 706
- Used for high pressure monitoring, and connection between syringe infusion pump and patient
- Made from non-toxic medical grade PVC
- Can withstand a pressure of 580 PSI
- Provided with universal male luer lock and female luer lock at either end to ensure securely fit all standard equipment
- Optional lengths available

Packing
- Sterile, Individually packed in peelable pouch & blister pack.
- Box of 50; Master Carton of 500

Gross: 14.5kg  790 x 480 x 280mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>110cm</th>
<th>150cm</th>
<th>200cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prime Volume</td>
<td>0.9ml</td>
<td>1.40ml</td>
<td>1.80ml</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3 Way Stop Cock
With Extension Line
SMD 707

- Used for pressure infusion and blood pressure monitoring
- Made from non-toxic, medical grade PVC
- Has two female luer lock ports and one male luer lock port, with rotatory lock for safe connection to other devices
- Three arm handle for smooth and easy operations
- Minimum residual fluid volume
- Optional - 25/50/100/200cm lengths available in extension line

Packing
- Sterile, individually packed in peelable pouch pack.
- Box of 50; Master Carton of 1000.

Gross: 14kg 790 x 480 x 280mm

---

3 Way Stop Cock
SMD 708

- Used for pressure infusion and blood pressure monitoring
- Made from non-toxic, medical grade PVC
- Has two female luer lock ports and one male luer lock port, with rotatory lock for safe connection to other devices
- Three arm handle for smooth and easy operations
- Minimum residual fluid volume

Packing
- Sterile, individually packed in peelable pouch pack.
- Box of 50; Master Carton of 500 (10cm to 50cm)
- Box of 50; Master Carton of 600 (100cm to 200cm)

Gross: 6.2kg 10cm to 50cm - 790 x 480 x 520mm
100cm to 200cm - 680 x 480 x 520mm
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TAPES & DRESSING
Steripore Safe
Microporous Tape
SMD 106 S

- Used for fixation of dressing, tubing, ostomy pouches etc in post-surgical care
- Made from Microporous fabric and specially coated with a broad spectrum Anti-Microbial agent for enhanced infection control
- A one-of-its-kind product, it minimizes the risk of the tape itself being a carrier of infection
- Hypoallergenic, non-toxic, non-irritant uniform adhesive coating
- Manufactured as per British Pharmacopia (BP) guidelines

**Packing**
- Carton of 48 Boxes

---

**SIZES & PACKING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Carton Size</th>
<th>Gross Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot;, 1&quot;, 2&quot; x 9.1mtr</td>
<td>485x435x250mm</td>
<td>15.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&quot; x 9.1mtr</td>
<td>440x340x350mm</td>
<td>14.5kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot;, 1&quot;, 2&quot; x 5.0mtr</td>
<td>410x370x240mm</td>
<td>9.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&quot; x 5.0mtr</td>
<td>360x275x340mm</td>
<td>8.5kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FIGHT INFECTION & RECUPERATE, SAFELY
1st of its kind Microporous Tape with anti-microbial properties
Steripore Softpeel
Silicon Gel Tape
SS 106 SP

- Used for fixation of dressing, tubing, etc on patients with delicate / fragile / recuperating skin
- Ideal for neonates, geriatrics, burn and plastic surgery patients
- Made from perforated film
- Special Silicon adhesive gel ensures smooth, soft peel, without irritation or skin damage
- A one-of-its’ kind product. It aids faster healing and prevents scar formation
- Breathable and water proof

Suitable for delicate, fragile & recuperating skin

EXTRA SOFT, EASY PEEL
For faster healing & no scar formation

Packing
- Individually unit packed in printed duplex box.
- Carton of 100 pcs.

Gross: 13.1kg
- 535 x 320 x 270mm
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Steripore / Steripore+
Microporous Tape
SS 106

- Used for fixation of dressing, tubing, ostomy pouches etc on patients
- Made from micro-porous non-woven fabric
- Uniformly coated with hypoallergenic, non-toxic, non-irritant adhesive
- Easy to peel off without causing discomfort or skin irritation
- High porosity allows skin to breathe, and high resistance to water and vapour prevents the tape from peeling off
- Suitable on sensitive body parts, for infants and adults
- Manufactured as per British Pharmacopoeia (BP) guidelines

Packing
- Carton of 48 Boxes

**SIZES & PACKING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Carton Size</th>
<th>Gross Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot;, 1&quot;, 2&quot; x 9.1mtr</td>
<td>485x435x250mm</td>
<td>15.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&quot; x 9.1mtr</td>
<td>440x340x350mm</td>
<td>14.5kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot;, 1&quot;, 2&quot; x 5.0mtr</td>
<td>410x370x240mm</td>
<td>9.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&quot; x 5.0mtr</td>
<td>360x275x340mm</td>
<td>8.5kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TAPES & DRESSING**

Soft and Hypoallergenic
Easy to cut and tear
Suits contoured surfaces
Highly porous – allowing the skin to breathe
Firm yet easy to remove
Suitable for sensitive skin
Clearpore
Transparent Perforated Plastic Film Tape
SS 106 C

- Made from perforated plastic film for good breathability
- Uniformly coated with hypoallergenic adhesive
- Strong adhesion, water resistant
- Painless removal
- Perfect bidirectional tearing

Packing
- Carton of 48 Boxes

| SIZES & PACKING |
|-----------------|-----------------|---------------|
| Size            | Carton Size     | Gross Weight  |
| 1/2", 1", 2" x 9.1mtr | 485x435x250mm   | 15.0kg        |
| 3" x 9.1mtr     | 440x340x350mm   | 14.5kg        |
| 1/2", 1", 2" x 5.0mtr | 410x370x240mm   | 9.0kg         |
| 3" x 5.0mtr     | 360x275x340mm   | 8.5kg         |
Surgical Tapes / Sports Tapes / Zinc Oxide Plaster
Uniformly Extra Porous
SS 100

- Used for dressing and general medical applications
- Made from cotton blended fabric
- Uniformly coated with hypoallergenic, non-toxic, non-irritant adhesive
- Easy to peel off without causing discomfort or skin irritation
- Thermo sensitive adhesive activates better when it comes in contact with warm human skin
- Manufactured as per British Pharmacopia (BP) United State Pharmacopia (USP) guidelines

Packing
- Packed in Paper Box and Plastic Spool on Plastic Cores in the form of rolls.

Gross: 12.35kg
440 x 230 x 320mm

---

SIZES & PACKING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Length (meters)</th>
<th>Pkg. (Per Carton)</th>
<th>Pkg. (Master Carton)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.5cm</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>18 Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.0cm</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>18 Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5cm</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18 Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.0cm</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18 Boxes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

SIZES & PACKING (FOR TUBE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Length (meters)</th>
<th>Pkg. (Per Tube)</th>
<th>Pkg. (Master Carton)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.5cm</td>
<td>10 or customized</td>
<td>12 Rolls</td>
<td>18 Tubes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.0cm</td>
<td>10 or customized</td>
<td>6 Rolls</td>
<td>18 Tubes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5cm</td>
<td>10 or customized</td>
<td>4 Rolls</td>
<td>18 Tubes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.0cm</td>
<td>10 or customized</td>
<td>3 Rolls</td>
<td>18 Tubes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.0cm</td>
<td>10 or customized</td>
<td>2 Rolls</td>
<td>18 Tubes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Abdominal Pads
SS 102 A
- Abdominal Pads
- Pastillas Abdominales
- Pads abdominais
- compresses abdominales

- Used in surgical applications
- Made from neatly stitched, fine absorbent, non-woven gauze fabric, in multiple layers
- X-ray thread for ease in visualization during scanning
- Manufactured as per British Pharmacopia (BP)/USP guidelines
- Option of 4 ply, 8ply or 12ply

Packing
- Available in Sterile/Non Sterile pack.
- Individually packed or available in combi pack of 2, 4 or 100pcs.

Gross: 9kg or customized.
1000 pcs or customized

SIZES
25cm x 25cm, 30 cm x 30 cm & 35cm x 35cm

Surgical Pad/Gauze & Cotton Tissue/Combination Dressing
SS 1008
- Surgical Pad/Gauze & Cotton Tissue/Combination Dressing
- Pastillas Gasa Y Tejidos De Algodón/Vestidor Combinación
- Pad quirúrgica / Gasa & Tejidos De Algodón/Vestidor Combinación
- Pad chirurgicale / Gaze & Cotton Tissu / Combinaison Dressing

- Used for dressing and general medical applications
- Made from fine absorbent cotton covered with a layer of non-woven gauze fabric
- Manufactured as per British Pharmacopia (BP)/USP guidelines

Packing
- Sterile, individually packed in peelable pouch pack.
- Carton of 500pcs.

Gross: 7.32kg
280 x 482 x 788mm

SIZES
6cm x 6cm, 10cm x 10cm & 10cm x 20cm
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**Elastic Adhesive Bandage BP**

SS 155

- Made from superior highly quality woven cloth with special porous adhesive permeable to air and moisture
- Used to support a weak joints as a stretch compression bandage in clinical and veterinary setting
- 100% Latex Free coating, No latex allergies and skin irritation
- Available in different size options

**Packing**

- 6 cm, 7.5 cm, 8 cm, 10 cm, 15 cm x 4/6 mtr and or as per Customer requirement

**Sizes & Packing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>No. of Spools / Printed Shelf Box / Container</th>
<th>No. of Units / Inner PE Pouch</th>
<th>Qty. per Shipper Ctn.</th>
<th>Gross Wt. - Master Carton</th>
<th>Dimensions - Master Carton (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 cm x 4/6 mtr</td>
<td>01 Unit</td>
<td>9 Units</td>
<td>72 Units</td>
<td>19.5 kg</td>
<td>673x432x305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5 cm x 4/6 mtr</td>
<td>01 Unit</td>
<td>9 Units</td>
<td>72 Units</td>
<td>19.5 kg</td>
<td>673x432x305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 cm x 4/6 mtr</td>
<td>01 Unit</td>
<td>9 Units</td>
<td>72 Units</td>
<td>19.5 kg</td>
<td>673x432x305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 cm x 4/6 mtr</td>
<td>01 Unit</td>
<td>9 Units</td>
<td>72 Units</td>
<td>19.5 kg</td>
<td>673x432x305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 cm x 4/6 mtr</td>
<td>01 Unit</td>
<td>10 Units</td>
<td>60 Units</td>
<td>19.5 kg</td>
<td>673x432x305</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GYNAECOLOGY & PAEDIATRICS
Manual Vacuum Aspiration (MVA Kit)
Double Valve / Single Valve
SMD 805

- Used for Manual Aspiration procedure (Medical termination of pregnancy)
- Made from medical grade polypropylene
- Kit consists of MTP Syringe, Karman Cannula, lubricating oil
- The MTP Syringe provides high vacuum suction during abortion procedure
- Smooth cannula with rounded tip and smooth eyes for atraumatic cannulation
- Available in single valve and double valve syringe
- Karman Cannula SMD 800 available separately as well in size 4mm - 12mm

Packing

- Sterile, individually packed in peelable pouch pack.
- One Pack of Single Valve Syringe consist of: 1 Single Valve Syringe, Lubricating Oil and 6, 7, 8, 10mm Cannula
- One Pack of Double Valve Syringe consist of: 1 Double Valve Syringe, Connecters, Lubricating Oil and 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12mm Cannula
- Complete Pack is finally Packed in a Box.
- Carton of 50 Box.

Gross: 24kg

640 x 398 x 825mm
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Cytobrush / Endocervical Brush
SMD 804

- Used for Cervical Papanicolaou (Pap) smear screening
- Consists of Brush and the Wooden spoon Strip

Packing
- Sterile, individually packed in peelable pouch pack.
- Box/Pack of 50. Carton of 500

Gross: 7.5kg

Infant Mucus Extractor
SMD 803

- Used for aspiration of secretion from oropharynx in newly born babies
- Made from non-toxic, medical grade PVC
- Transparent chamber for visual examination of the content
- Round open tip for atraumatic intubation, and proximal end with funnel connector for easy connection to the suction equipment
- Optional: available with filter and without filter models

Packing
- Sterile, individually packed in peelable pouch pack.
- Box of 20; Master Carton of 400.

Gross: 13.5kg

---

**SIZES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chamber Capacity</th>
<th>25ml</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Catheter Size</td>
<td>10 FG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Umbilical Cord Clamp
SMD 801
- Used for clamping the umbilical cord of newly born babies
- Made from non-toxic, medical grade PVC
- Permanent locking system to prevent clamp reopening
- Finger grip to facilitate easy holding and locking of the clamp

Packing
- Sterile, individually packed in peelable pouch pack.
- Box of 100; Master Carton of 2000.

Gross: 10.5kg

Umbilical Catheter
SMD 1103
- Used to access the umbilical vessels of pre-mature or newly born babies
- Made from non-toxic, medical grade PVC
- Smooth round tip for atraumatic insertion and well-finished surface facilitate smooth passage in the vein
- Markings at every cm to ascertain depth of insertion, radio opaque line ascertain position during scans
- Proximal end provided with Luer female connector for easy connection to the I.V. therapy equipment

Packing
- Sterile, individually packed in peelable pouch pack.
- Box of 100; Master Carton of 1000

Gross: 8.5kg

---
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Delivery Kits - All About Safe Child Birth

Normal and Caesarian

SMD 1016

- Complete solution for clinicians in normal and Caesarian delivery procedures
- Ensures safe child birth in case of unassisted deliveries in rural areas
- Standardized / Customized kits available

Content options for customizable kits:
- Gauze Swab
- Abdominal Sponge (X-Ray op.)
- Umbilical Cord Clamp
- Umbilical Cord Ties
- Umbilical Tabular band (Elastic)
- Umbilical Scissor
- Sutures
- Forceps
- Needle Holder
- Mucus Extractor with Adaptor
- Syringe (20 ml)
- Baby Wipe (60x60)
- Baby Diaper
- Baby Blanket
- Baby Garment
- Feeding Bottle
- Maternity Gown
- Maternity Pads
- Maternity Mesh Panty
- Surgeon Caps
- Surgeon Gown
- Surgeon Gloves
- Lignocaine Gel
- Povidone Iodine Solutions
- Plastic Tray
- Applicator Stick
- Perineal Sheet with Legging
- Maternity Drape Sheet
- Under Pad with Collecting Bag
- Instruction Sheet
- Measuring Tape
- Dimension Detail Sheet
- Pen
- ID Band (Pediatric)
- ID Band Adult
- Waste Bag

Packing
- Sterile, individually packed in poly pack.
- Master Carton of 20 kits.

635 x 483 x 483mm
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ABOUT US
Founded in 1955, Sterimed Group today has presence in the fields of Medical and Surgical Devices, Industrial and Medical Adhesive Tapes, Eco-friendly non-woven bags among others. At Sterimed Group we take pride in delivering quality consistently for over 60 years, and growing on the trust and goodwill of our customers. Focusing on the future, we are expanding rapidly into newer products and geographies, and are slated to be amongst the fastest growing homegrown companies in the country.

Sterimed has been a significant player in medical disposables and devices, offering a range of over 100 products, and catering to the needs of the medical fraternity for over 60 years.

QUALITY ASSURANCE
At Sterimed, Quality Assurance is at the heart of how we do things. Our comprehensive Quality Management System ensures exhaustive checks and testing at all stages in the production cycle, right from raw material procurement till packing of the finished products. And our state-of-the-art manufacturing facilities at Bahadurgarh near New Delhi meet the strictest international compliances and requirements.


STRICT HYGIENE AND SAFEGUARDS
At Sterimed, we have set stringent hygiene and environment friendly standards. Walls and flooring at all facilities are epoxy coated to minimize bio load, and Special HEPA/micro filters are provided at all air handling equipment to minimize contamination in the manufacturing areas.

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT
In line with our vision of Innovating for Tomorrow, there is immense focus internally on Research and Development. A modern laboratory equipped with pilot plant facilities works constantly on improving existing products and developing new innovative products for the portfolio.

GLOBAL PRESENCE
Sterimed Group’s vision spans across geographies, catering to domestic as well as international markets. With offices in U.S. and Indonesia, and operations across Latin America, Africa and South-East Asia, the group is fast expanding its footprint globally.

OUR VISION IS TO INNOVATE FOR TOMORROW AND IMPROVE PATIENT CARE, WITH A SHARP FOCUS ON QUALITY AND EXCELLENCE, AND ON DELIVERING WORLD-CLASS PRODUCTS.
Sterimed Medical Devices Pvt. Ltd.
Sterimed Surgicals (India) Pvt. Ltd.
Regd. Office: 501, Ring Road Mall, Manglam Place,
Sector-3, Rohini, New Delhi-110085 (INDIA)
Tel: +91-11-48880000 (100 Lines)

Sterimed Healthcare Technologies LLC
13451 SW 26th Street, Miramar, Fl 33027 (USA)

Contact us at : sterimed.corporate@gmail.com
Visit us at : www.sterimedgroup.com
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